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-StAinps and Coins ot British North America a speoalty.
Nova Seotia, 1860 (sut of six), 1, , 2, *5, Si, 10 &12...8
Shranghai, provlunale, 40 on 80..............***0.40

DO. 4 60 on 100.............. 0.6)
*St. Pierro, Mliq., provistonals, (set of 4). . 1.00

* DO. 44 5on 2reverse ... 600
Do. te 25 on 1fr .... 2.60

a DO. 8 b oh 4............ e M50
* Do. 44 on 43.......... 0.80

Do. id .5on 20.......... 025
* Do. le Son 856...... ... 0.75

Do. 44 5on 75.......... 1.75
" DO. "4 5on 1tr......... 035

Honduras R-epub.,I14 1 lrblk.on 2rgreen j5
Do. 4 2 rbluo on 2r rose>

Mauritios. 1835, 44 2 b1k. on 38 violet 0D.60
Canadta Register, Se. bine..................... 0.80
Porto Ri1co, 18852, *1error," Se. yellow .......... 1M6

Stauna niarked wlth an asteriale (*> aére uses); al
others are not.

Cash niust Invariably accornpany orders. Enqulries
musat o-intain return postage. AU stdaups sent out are.

guaraiteed to be genuine.

THE PHILATELIC GAZETTE,
A rnonthly Pape fer Stamp Collectors,

Establîshed Juste 1884.
Send your addi eus on a poetal card for sample

copy tu

NÂITN & i 1IG loua a

KEYSTONE STATE FHILÂTELIST.
A mnnthly journal for Starnp Cllectors.

Subscription price, U). S. and Canada, 15cts. per
year. Advertisements 4Octs per inchi. Send for
saniple copv.

KEYsTOtNE STÂ'rn PRILATELIST,
Box Il. Phila., U. S. A.

*EUROPE. E2ýTADLIOIMO 1850. AMERICA.

PH. REINSBERGER,.
138 Ludlow' St. aud 89 1)elancy ýtreet,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.
Znto=2.tioual q0oroaa Âtoeoy,

Ad(vertieinft ColIe.tlng, Insurance, Patonts, Adidresc
ftrnished n.all parts or tie wvorld. Exchange wanted,
Canad'n statups for foregs stamps. Stauip Dih*t'm(-,tl,
Stnîîip Hlnges<lOHiniges, cUc .S. as)foreign starnp
papte paers $1. Mercantile Agùt.oy, Notary

Publi. vevs eot, ter, Postage and Revenue
Stuaaps ot ail cou tries for sale. Cireulars sent on ap-
plcation with cnc'losed postage only Ail orders miu8t

n e acconipanleel by adeposit is! $1 cash. Coires nn
dence.,En-,lish, German, French, Dutoh ans) Spallish.

AÀCENTrs WANTED,
-83à PER CENT. -

Rtforence or secuirity requireel. (Foreigna stamips
only.) Price Iist of rare Unites) States stamps sent free
to atiy nAdrress, or with a forelgn po t cars) if you naine
this paper and senS 2e. Collé&tlons and stau\ps bought

TtiEODO19E SIDOALL,
213 S. 5th Street, Pualladalpleta, Pa.

BOOKS & SHEETS
On epproval ta responsible parties,

mue stmmps & Poat&l C"1d.
1 1 bave on hand) a foU lino itf

Catalogues, Ay' ms, Rulers, Flags, &c,
Sens) stamp for Catalogue of cheap sets.

W. S. TOWER,
69 Dearbora St.

linon 21. C3iioago, 111.

lo0ra RI~PbÉ, lbre I>RÂOTIOAL, linore DURABLJE
TrHAN ANY OTrHER PENCIL STAMP YETr PRODUCED

Prom onie to, four %ie die wli Ink complete, for only '
55ets. Stamps takene

Box 323. Y armouthi, N. S.
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BY TDEO. LARISEN.

Confinucd.

Ail is weIl that ends well " and in
order to inake this old adage i)I'(ve its
consistency wvith regard to the eventfuil
year of surcharged stamips in the Island

Iof Miquelon, or whether it 1 eing a nmore
c)incidence or possi bly a forearran gement,
we notice the authorities ivere botund to
see the year ont in good shape. On the
3lst of Decernber, (by the wvay, they
couid not surcharge any more that year)
thi, grand finishing touch %vas put to
three varieties of stainps. 1800 of the
75 centimies were surcharged with 05,
1500 of the 35 centimies with 05, ani
13,500 of the 20 centimes with 05.
Th)e 05 on 75 centimes are already
extremiely difficuit to obtaiîî in<1 com-
mand a readly sale at about $2.00 a piece.
The 05 on 35 centimes are also quite
difficuit to obtain, althoughl not so n~
as the O;5 on 75. The .5 on 20,arn

consequence of the largeo mnber sur-
charged, among the cominonest varieties.
For the information of those wlîho do not
understand these stamps ive would say
that a used specirnen of any variety is
far more desirable and of nachi 'greater
value than an unused one, and a ny col-
lector -%vho cati show a complete. set of
used S. P. '.L. iuay be said Wo possess a
gemn worth looking nt.

As a recapitulation of wvhat lias

appeared un(ler ahove hending S. P. 'M.
we miay say t]iat the ei.tire set consist of
14 varieties besicles errors, an(l the total
numnber of stanips surcharged beiivr
S1,00. The first lot w'tre burchargcd
Jan. 6th, 1885) and the last lot Dec. 31st
saine year.

THE 1-OSTAGE STAMPS
BUENOS AYRES.

0F

D3Y S. R. S.

The CUAT' PS. (4 pesos), thus becanie
CUAT' RS (4 reaies), by forining an R
out of the P of PS. This chiang<e having
been badly executed, the major part of
the stanips bear the formi of the letter P.

The CINCO PS. (5 pesos wvas iii like
manner traîîsformied into ; IN PS,
(i po>so), ail the left hand part of the
initial letter C of (3INCO being, scratch-
eul out, as also the two last letters of the
word. The letter S of pesos, owing to
sone inisadventure, remained ; so that

:iN PS. lias been erroneously taken by
collectors as the CIN PS., the abbrevia-
tion of CINCO PS. (5 pesos). The
impression of these Stanips having been
e;'er ill-executed, especially after the
alterations of the plates, it sonietimues
happened that the 1 peso bine exhibited
nothingy but the last stroke of the N\ and
a small blot, givingy it somewhat the
appearance of a T. This atinaly sug-
gested to somo individual the idea of
filling in the empty space by Ineans of
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the lettering CUA, inserted before the
suppositicuis T. Unfortunately, (1 arn
speaking of the type under nîy inispec-
tien), instead of termîinatimg thxe word
ivitl an O, au S wvas put ; a very grav'e
errer, niaking the word a contraction cf
cuatros, in lieu of cuatro. If any starnps
exist ortlîographically correct, they are
in nqo way more geuine on tliat accouut.

Iu pursuance of a freshi change thie
postage wvas fixed henceforward at 1 peo
2 pesos, and 4 reales.

Thîis opportuîîity wvas talien te replace
tlue primitive type for thie effigy cf
Liberty. Tlîese staîîîPs were eirculated
Septemiber 3, 1859. They were 4 retiles-,
î'een, ou tiinted paper; 1 peso, bine; 011
whiite paper ;2peso, ivcrnîilhion, 011
whîite paper. Tlxecreen stamp wvas used
ini conjuction witli die 1 peso, for letters
cf a certain weighlt, or singfly for local
postage.

On Septemiber 2Othi, 1862, the coloutrs
cf thie 1 and 2 pesos were changed, te
inake thern accord wvithi the correspendling
values enîployed iii thie Argentinie Repub-
lie ; in consequeuce of wichl, the blue 1
pesowias prin ted iii piuk, likle the 5centaros
A-igentine Republie of equivalent -vaiue.
The vermillion L- pesos then becaine blue,
like the 10e. Argentine, and the green
4r. was sappressed. A franc is wortlî 4
pesos, more or less, and 8 reales makes a
peso.

0O1 the 2l)st of October, 1862, thie
post office authorities prepesed thie

Sadoption of a uniferrn type for ail the
republic te thie minister of the interior,
D. Guillernie Rawýson. This proposition
being agreed to, tlie type of thie effigy of
of Liberty vas suppressed, and thie 5, 10
and là centaros stamps used by the

Argentine Itepublic were provisioially
cmi ployed.

The type t1hat had beeîî proposed iu
1862 WvUQ put inito circulation on1 the
l7thi of April, 1861. It bears the rèpre-
sentation of Don Bernardino Riradaria,
and is of three vleS.pnlcgen
and 15c. bluie. Tlîey are niow perforated
those first issued te the public had not
that inîprovement.

'G. A.'

Thie',gauclio stamps te whichi allusion
lias been mlade iii the preceedirîg vaâuahle
article, and whicli lias caused consider-
able discussions, miany rejecting them
altogethier, Nere iii circulation some ten
or twelve days af ter the IlShips " issue
and previous te the introduction of the

Ilead of Libe-rty.'
Sonie wrîturs have 1)OSitively stated

tlîey have seen thein, postmarked. The
value of these stamips were in reales and
were ailorned w'ith a representation cf a
cavalier cii horseb.ec,thiey are of necessity
reînarkably rare, and few collectors aie
fortunate etioui<l te possess a specimen.

S. R1. S.

CANADA'S RAREST.

BY SULLEXAS.

A few years ago while traveling.with
a phîlatelic friend froni. New York to
Boston, a niost reniarkable event took
place whichi brought us in connection
with the largest of Canadian Ctillectors.
We were seated ia the cabi on the
second deck of the steamner Piigrimi, dis.
cassing philatelie niatters in genei'al,
whien a stranger entered, and, seatiing
himiself beside us, becaine niuch interest-
ed in onr conversation. On my claimné
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t-0 be one of tixe two collectors iii Amner-
ica w~ho posessedl used specimlens of tihe
12 Pence Canladiaen stanilp, hie hecamne

very talk:,tive, and asked permîission to
sec the staiîxp, wlxith Nvas gr'rnted andl
placed iii the palin of his baud. Thie
sttanger %vas ±emiuiiig tire stanrp very
niii xutely ivben a gentleman beppened to
brusli against hiimu, citrri,3ig as w~e

thaîglt tre tam wih mr.This gentie-
mani et once offered ims.elf* to be searcbed,
-%vhieh was done, but no trace of the stanmp
could be found.

A large mnmber of the passvngprs,
hearing of the aflair, gaRthmered around,
audli the suspicion %vas at once diret'ctd to
tIre stranger. Whro ri-cng exclainied,

Gentlemen, T ref' sec to le searchod, but
1 give nry v -vJ of hon)ior dit I kniow
nothing wb ever of your stenxp more
tîman os vs.

Mo mn:gny loss 1 retired to mny
state-rooni, and paved the flaor for nearly
an liour, whien, suddenly, drawincg r y
biaud froxîr mny pocket srietlingi fluttem'ed
to the floor.

Stooping to pickz it up, you cen
imagine nxy surprise and joy et beildn

the genm of iny collection again.

The stamp instead of beiug swept
away bcad fallei ini niy owmr l)ocket.
la.viiug p!acedl the staxup iii my pocket

book I hastened ta infnrm the passengers
o)f uxy recovery, and1 aIs', to ask pardon of
the g-entlemian sa v-irongly accused.

Whriat ivas my astonishinent on enter-
ic, tlmi.-i gentleman's doniains et seeing
i-ispl)ayetl e 12 penny stemnp the image of

nrly owu. I knewv then tIret 1 weas lu the

piresence of the famouis Canadien collector.
Friend, said tire Canadien, you now

sec tie reason why I refused' to be
~earched, lied this -stamp been found

tipon "'y person you w'ould have sworn
it to haive beexi yours.

Froin thxis tinie forth w~e becanie fast
f riends and nay a pleasaTît euing hiave
we $relit since together, ofteu referriug'
tu the days of our Pilgrixaage.

TH-E CHICAGO PHILATEL1C
% SOCIETY. &

Regular mieeting held Tlxursday even-
ing, June 2nid, at the Tremiont House
the Presidetit in the chair. The follow-
ing mienihers %vere present: Messrs. Jiradt,
Clalrh, I)rur3', Gadsdlen, Gilbert, Haskell,
Iroltfodt, flener, Mitchell, Pierce, Voute,
WVilso n and WVolsieffer. Varions coin-

mlittepa reports were receivea ; lkviea
niutubeýr of conmmunications, ainoxg the
latter being a resolution of the Q C. P. S.
in relation to the invention of tho adhe-
sive staînp, whichi, on motion of _Mr.
Wolsiefl'er w.îs laid on the table. The
following, reisolution %vas reatl

11-hcrêaas: Certain reports have i)CQf

circulated conceining tire President,
Vice-President, and Secretary and also
the Official Journal of thizz, the Chicago
Plxilatelic Society, which reports, if true,
tend to shew that said officers and
Official Journal, have so fer wsurpedl
their positions as to, attempt to maniage
the affixirs 6f the Chicago Philatelie
Society in such a mantier as to promote
their individuel ends, regardless of the
wvelfare of the Society, or w~hich, if false,
wvould indicate a spirit of malice in the
person or persong having eatised sueh
reports te, le circulated. Therefore be it

?esolvedl: That it is tire sense of the
Chîcaig Philatelie Society in regular ses-
sion assen>bled, that the President, Vice-
President, Secretary and Official Journial
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have in no way conducted theiselves con-
traryto the wishes of the Society; but that
iii ail respects-they have fairly represented
the same, and are entitlcd to the t»hanks
of the Society for their untiring efforts
in making it the surces.ifuI organization
it has become. But that the spirit wvhich
prompted the circulation of the unjust
and ,pnfounded reports befort-Oaluded to,
is mucli to be regretted, and that their
èriginator, if found to be a member of
this Society, shaHl be called upon to
answer charges of maliclous and unhe-
com ing conduct, and be iL futher Re8olced.-
That these resolutiotis be printed iii the
Officiai Journal of the Society, and that
a copy thereof be fç%rwarded to the Phil-
atelie Press and Societies.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded
by Mr. Clark, the ayes and nays having
been called for, so that the vote of cach
mnember should be a niatter of record,
the resolutions were adopted by the
nanimous vote of the Society. After
transaeting some further business, and
holding the auction sale, the meeting
adjournied. Ntext meeting June l6th.

C. R. GÂDSDEIN,
~Secretary..

HIALIFAX PIIILATELISTS!
Improve your understanding, hy getting

a pair of BOOTS or SHOES from
HARRISON L. HART,

71 Gottingen St., Halifax, Nova Scot!a.
P. S.-Good staups sent on approvai.

The Stanîp Coileetor'9s Figaro,
16 pages and a handsomne eover. Excellent readlng

nmatter. **NVanderer" associate editor.
50c. a Year. Bample Copy Pree.

Advertislng ratets low and miade known on applica.
tion, Address, encloslng stanip,

THE FIGARO PUBLISHING CO.,
307 Webister Ave., CHICAGO, IrL

OORRESPONLENT,

STAM.%P business is rather quiet here.

S uTruItLA&NDS, News Agents, have
bogus Cape's displaycd in theli window.

MANY collectors claim tit have receivcd
counterfeits from Edwards, Peake & Ce.,
of Chicago.

M r. 'O'DELL, the Oshawa collector
who Il.skipped " with over $25,000, some
mnonths ago, is said to be ini Chicago.

Trp. I>lilatelic society here bas dis-
banded.

CUSTOM Officiais here charge 45 per
cent. dï:iy on stainps imported from other
countrii ýs.

<NkME THIS PAPER.)

ëI1ezfu1 3EnÉtuctor,
18 Large 8 Column Pages

DEVOTED TO OOLLEOTINC
Useful Instructive Reading.

ISSUED MONTHLVS

5flots. por pear, Post free ev8ryw18r8.
ue Sample Fr88.

CIRCULATION 10,000.

P. 0. B ox 185, - HALIFAX, N. .
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ADVERTISEMENT RATES.

Ono hait In'ch 25 et&. One hait colunin 82.15
One Inch 40 e. JOne Woutun 2.25
Two incheB 60 ete. 1One pago 4.00
25 per cent discoutit allowed on standing adve. of

3 menthe.

SLTBSCRIPTIONS.
To Canada andi Unitedi States.. 26 et@. yar year.
To other Countrie:s............... :40 44

Single Copies..................... 05 each.
Subseriptions always begin wlth curront nunibar.

Satupie copy frec.
THE IIALIFAX PHILATEL!C CO.,

Editors & Publishers,
Box 219. Halifax, N. S.

AGENTS.
G. M. ]Rfrbmnnd. a Uier&nm St., N, y.
JO. Il. <Nrveil, Moncton, N. il.
J. A. Cra1g, Yarmnouth, N. S.

WEare a littie late this moiith, with
this number, but not quite as far behind
as sonie of our coriterjporaries, the May
numibers of which we hiope to See before
the year is out.

Pbilately always seemns to go down or
itLher to drop off about the middle of
May, and rema'ns at a low ebb until
about the first of September, whcn al
the varjous surnmer eniusements are
over, which dctract so înuch from the
love of our science. Vie mnust say that
we liiîd it rather irksome ourselves to
reniain indoors this fine weather, wihen
we couild so mueh better find enjoynxont
outside, but as we have got the interests
of our subserihers to look after, we mnust
content ourselves ivith our pen, ink and
paper. Our suhscription list is growing
largTer every rnonth, but there is stili lots
of room. for more, and in order to, get
the vacant space filled up, we wvill give

to the party wvhose subscription reaches
ii s first a 3d. Nova Seotia 1857. To the
one rcaching- us tenth a set of 2, 24, 5, 8
sud 10c. d. p., Philippine Isies, and to
the one reaching us twentieth a set of
Newfoundland 1, 2, 2, 3, 3, 5, 6, 10 cent.
So now is your chance if you 'wish to
secure some good stamps chieap.

Vie would, also eall the attention of
dealers to our rates, which stili remain su
exceedingly low, that sometinies we feel
that we ougrht to raise them just to be
the sanie as other papers, but then we
are not running our paper so xnuch to
make moncy as to help along philately.
Thierefore it will Iay you to make a con-
tract with us, as our space for the next
6 nionths is rapidly fllling up.

WRc intend shortly to devote a colunn
to new issues. We have made arrange-
ments with a party living in Germany to
forward uri a list each month, just as
soon as ifhey appear in the Le fTimbre
Poste, which ivili therefore enable us to
have them, sooner than most other
publications.

TO CANADIAN PHILA-
TELISTS.

"4The UndersignedComniitteeof Organ-
ization liave decided to issue a general
invitation to al) interested in Plîilately in
Canada, to* join with them in forrning a
Canadian Philatelie Association. Offi-
cers wilI be elected as soon as possible
after ail details have be arranged. Ail
correspondence of those stamp collectors
iatending Lo juin should be addressed to
the Secy. pro-tem, at Ottawa, Can. The
officers to be elected are a Presidentt, a
Vice-President for each Province, a
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Scî'etary, n Treasurer, officinl or,gan,
officiali editor, ûotunterfeit detector, Exe-
cutive Comniîttee, etc. AUl ines
slîotuld be sent foiuthwitli to the Secretary.

B3Y order..

<Sgd)Il. F. KFTcîiiFso-,
B3elleville, Ont.

J. A. LEIGIITON,
Orangeville, Ont.

Jno. R. UoopEft,

68 Albert St., Ottawa, Ont.,
Sec'y. pre. lem.

The above circular lias been sent us
for publication by Mr. Ilooper, and it is
with the gireatest of pleasure tliat we
insert it iii this numuber of our palier,
hopivîg that if it is decided to start a
Ca nadizin I hil<teljc Association it wil bc
ai sulccess, buit nt the saine tinie wve are
rather doubtful if it is practicable to
successftilly rmn an A.ssociatio>n, sucli as
the abovp cir-cu]ar implies. In the
United States the A. P. A. lia-, îot
proved the success that it wvas aiiticipated
it woiild,4iii fact it is a sort of a white
elephant on the bands of the originatorse
It bas now been ini existenîce about 1 year
and huis only got a nîienîhersqliip of about
300. LNýow% as we ail knoiv Canada bas
not oiie-fiftiethi part -)f the Philatelists
that the LU. S. lias, therefore we bardly
think it possible to miake a success of
sueli an associatioin. Ilowever, as we
before stated, if it is deeided to start a
Canadian Philatelie Association, wve hope
titat it will be a success, and ve will do
ail iii our power to hielp it become so.
There are sonme good nmen iii Canada, such
as Mr. ilechier of li1a lifax, Mr. MINorreli
of Toronto, and others , -who, if they
would take hold of it, would uiidoubt-
edly make the thing succeed.

LkiILisURs of philuîtelie pn pers wvil 1
llse sen1( lis tvo cop)ies of their papers,

a favor %vliicli wo will bu glad to

Uiider this heading %ve will itibert xot.ces of
Exeliatgo fr. nii subseribers only. Ail notice.;
niust be iii by 5thi of wiy nionti "-o insure inser.
tion iii that inolitlî's issue. The righit to reject
ail eXChlange3 rcserved.

tTnused P.I., Nfld., etc., stanips for Phil.
paperg, and rire s&taivsi. Spnd list giving naine,
vol. auud iiber. liave also sonie fine coins,
magyazileq ILl-d cither reading niatter for stamps
and papers. Address,

M. A. MDNÎn
Zldon, P. E. I., Canada.

Cnt square einvelopc'ai of Y-3. S to) c'mchaTge for
stanips not iii nîy coliection. Addres8,

4335 N l9th St. St. Louis, 1\o.

';-A Morse telegraph inqtrinnt, complete, cost
$.00 whleii ieîv ; ta exchanuge for rare stainps.

Addresq,
F. H. SEITZ,

P. O. Box 601. Hillsdlale, Mich.

A .5c. INova Sentia itaînp g'ivenl in exchiange
for 3 unuseâ 2c. -C. s. t3tamps.

HARRSON L. HART,
71 Gottingeîî St , Halifax, Nova Seotia.

Stainps. hirds' eggs., tin tags and stanip papers
to exchiange for stainp ,albunns or philatelic
papes not in ny library.

Anyone having aiîy albumsq of pap2rs te
exoliauîge please write.

Urý.'îsis CT.Aaic.
Pipestone, Minn., 13. S. A.

Stamps for the same. Please send a slieet to
select froin and I wilI reciprocate.

W. E. RoTZEI.r,.
I3etyti, Pa., 13T. S. A.

Wanted ! Nunuhers 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the Hali.
fax Pliilatelist. Wi!1 give cash or goud excliange
for tîein.

HARL C. MIINER,
Charter Meniher, A. P. A.,

Hoosick Falls, N. Y.

To exclhange old stamps of 21\. S. and V3. S. for
stamips not in my collection.

Miss. S. H.II3nLoNZ,
Box 84. Wolf ville, N. S.
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ODD VFOTES.

Mnr. IIhNnï HlEciiiir, our prominent
stamip and coin dealer, lias bi'exî elected
as au Alderman for the City of' Halifax
iu a mecnt election.

I-NRT CLOTZ, of New York, lias been
appoiiuted Superi tteîident of the Excliatge
Departnient of the A. P. A. We wishi
hlmii every success in lus new position.

SiNCE. the philatelists of' H-alif'ax will
not form a philatelie Socié-ty of' tlîeir owxî,
we trust tlîat if' it is decided te start a
Caniadian 1'hulatelic Society tlîcy ivili
give it (1i the hielp that they eau.

'N'n vou1d like, to, sec some of'oi
contemrporaries give a litie more spaee to
grood philatelie articles, and flot devote so
inucli to wrangling about suibjeets that
arc not in our lino at ail.

CuBA lias issued a Frovisional stamp.
It consists of one of the regular stamps
euit into and used as a hiaif of' the original
value.

TITERE are quite a number of people
w'ho owe us sundry small amouints, who,
if they (d0 fot shxow up before next num-
ber wvil1 lbe entitled to a prominent position
on our Black List.

LErssRs Larsen. Bros. of this city
inteni ù~'n upon the wholesale busi-
iecss of stamps, post cards, etc. They
are noir importing a large tcadwl

openi business about Septemnber uext,

The Philatelic Gazette bas lit upor,
anothier firm, dealing in couuterf'eit stamps.
Verdly tluey arc 1becoming a terror to evil
doers.

l'le A ??wriran 1lilarebVst is no more,
thant is as the official orgiin of the A. P>. &.
The board1 of' management have dec*!dedl
tlîat the Wledcrn-i Pei/atelist bc the pn,,-er
te represent ice A. P. A., but the vote of'
the inembers gave a pref'ereuce to, the
Ph ilatetic Journal of A rnerica.

IN a vote rccently taken by T/he West-
erni Ph/': ist s to whlîi is the best
philatelie paper, kt iesulted as follows.

1. Western PhIilatelibt. 2. 1'hilatelic
Journal of' Amnerica. 3. Stamp. 4. Phîil-
atelic Gazette. .5. Quaker City Phila-
telist. 6. Stanup Collector's Figaro.
7. Keystonc Stai.. Pliilattelist. 8. Haili-
fax Phulatelist. 9. Collector's Reviewv.
10. 1'hilatelie World.

W'c do net; know if aIl the otlier phula
telic papers naaied, accept the positfon,
desiguiated thein by the subscr-ibt-rs of the
IVesteiru Philatelisi. but ive certaiuily
think tlîat if any etitr of the p'ipers took
a vote it wvould uaturally resuilt in plac-
ing their own paper at thc head of the
Eist. We pr-estime that ail Uic other
papers who have got no place, are no good
at ail, aud nîight as -,vell be dispensedl

.The Q~uaker CJity Fitilatelisi Socîety
have got themselves into a pretty tiglit
place, in regard to the stand they have
taken concerning the Clialnuers' Iluit cou-
trover-.y, and ive are af'raid that they will
have to briug forth some stronger argu-
Ments thian tlîey have doue to get out
of it.

The Quaier City P/lutaelist thinks
that tle selection of the IVesterni Plate-
lIÏi as the~ official organ of the A. P. A.
waw caused througlî the vote of au inter.
e.stud party, (S. B. Bradt.)
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Box 684.
WALTER C. BOULTe

in i0 dayu8.

331- % comrmission ta Agonitsa

1 bave on band a fine stock of Stamps. and 1 want a
large numnhuir of good responsible agents to help n'e
dispose of thei. 33J e-ouiuis3iOià will lie given to,
good respontsible in. (>ualy those %ho cati furniblh
go-d refereîîccs need apply.

If you want wholcsale prices for 1, 2. 3, 5 cent New-
foundiaurd, V. S.. Colunibia anmd Hayti, Ilotig-Kong,.
Phillipine hiles, Japîalî, Macao, &c., send 3 ccnts for
return ifostage. and 1 will bc plcascd to furujisîs you
vith lowest rates.

No postais aiiswered. FAKC AE
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

The Niagara Falls Pliilatclist.
A nionthly paper for Stanip Cullectors. Sîîb-

""ciition 25c. a year. Advertising rates. -11. per
ine ; 50c. lier inch foir 1 insertioîn ;20 discount

on standing ads. of 3 mus. or more.
Sample copy free.

.&ddress. NLtGARA FALLS PUB. 0Jo.
Niagara Falls,

Ont., 0512.

Win§ Y, niWDo on Jri,
WIioLF5;ALE DEALERIN u

176 Saratoga St., - - altimnore, 'Md.

'Fchruary list just issued; cheapes-t in the
world. Sent free to dealers <înly.

SETS!1 SETS ! SETS!e
*ASAE NDLORRAINE........7 var. .25e.
*HELGOLAD ........................... ý-c

GUATEMALA, I1, ..................... 25e
-1()tT iic, SM................

.WD......... ................. il
100 V'AU............................... .).

guarantecd genuisie. F. (>. CIE
6 iiuith Street, Halifax.

LARSEN BROTHERS)

Are prepared te sond special fine Approval
Slîeets at 27) per cent. discouint fi-oni any stanîd-
ard Catalogue. Give liq a trial and naine Cata-
logue. References rcquired.

AltcoxLvig 15a.5 V. 3. A.

En B. BEANS,
Foreigni anid U. S. STAMPS

OF ALL KINDS

Box 35, Fafllington, Fa., U. S. A.

Stamips on approval a specialtV. Re-
qucsts for saie muîist bc accoîîpanied by
cash or satisfactory refvrence.
Packet N'o. 1 rontains 20 var. utamps (no cnîmn

Countinc,îtals............... .. ý2, 50Ovaricties ............... ... .. 0.
3, 100 î'arictics4.................... r
SA, 100 varictica .................. 12c.

UNITED STATES STAMPS.
A New Priced Catalogue of United Stater, and

Confedorate Adlhesive Stainps, Post Free 10e
Exchange List of U. S. Staîcîps freo <n appli-

cation.
£ZV7&Â1CED 0OLLCT02It2.

Sclections of desir.îble à3tani ps sent on approval
to, reliable îîartie.4 Bai-gains for collector.4
always on hiaîd. Price list of superior packets
(25ce to $10.00) sent fi-eu.

Guatemala Provisionals, 188S6, five varieties
used, 25c. to 150e on 1 peso, red, net 75c

WROLEÂLE.
New Wholesale Price List wvill be sent fi-ee

up1o01 apiCationà, to l>EALEIti oNTIX. N(rtll,
South, Cntral AmLnerican and WVest ludia statuîrs
a specialtv. 100 Mexicaîî stainps, fine assort-
mxent, 81,0<; 100 South American, inany kinds,

8S5c ;100 W~est Inidian, well nsixed, 75c. ; 1001
Approved sîseets, (filue liiiupapr, 35c.

W.&1XTZD.
Stainîîs of Nova Scoti:î, New Bruinswick P. E.

Island, Old Canada and Newfouuiidland.
10,I1o0 coininion inixed Newfoun<uland stamps

waîîted fur caàl or excliange.

<(rhe t'Jidltcflec Journal ci 1ýtrcit.
The Iargest staînp) collectors magazine pliblishi-

ed, in its third year of publication. Subscriptimn
to United Stittes and C anada, 50c. per aîînuîîr.
Foreign couintrieq, 62c per aunuin. Advertising
rates (en application.

C. H1. MEKEEL,
Stanup Dealer and Puhluiher,

Roous 71 Turner Building.
St l'olis, Mn.

A. W. DUNNING,
Spornando Camornia, V. 5. Â.

Wishes to buy N. S., Nfld., N. B.,
P. E. I. and

CANADIAN STAMPS
0f ail kiuîdls iiiî quantity. Send stamps
on approval.



R.8. BARRIS & 00.
Importe.mnd Deriers ln U. S. & Foreign

118 SummIt EL, flubuque, Iowa, U111,AS

Shoot Of ohoice nt="p M~ a»zrova

33r/% COMMISP20N ALW

Pricos Low and Stamps Warranted
Genuino.

Our gocmfbru Parukot contains 5o used stammu un
dupictes, frons 6ontls and Central Asuerlea, 'cuch as

Argntie. hil, CulaPJc. ouador Guatemala,
Hati 1exic4p, Niaraagus&, Paru, etc., etc. These

utswps are ail ln excellent conditioni, una tomn or badly
cincelcd mpeimens. A splenidid pacicet. Price Sioc.-,
postage froee.

Our Uuusod Parkelt contains 30 upujad staspo,
meltectd ,mtlefollowlngcomsnttbes: Anirota.Antk'ua,

Argetine.Auetria, Azore%, Baden, Boila, Bdigasia,
Chisr. Costa Hics, Ecuador, 4Germismm, Greene, Guate-

inals, Hammburg. Bellrolind, italv. Liberia, Luxe ti-
uronorage Free dt±sPrto Rico0, Pp

pine lfies, Portuga ' mws, Surinaim, Saony, ino
U.8 of Coutaibland Venezuela. Thlalsammrkab1

pacicet a-d lam beconsa very paa; conlains f
dmufllc1te&a P"b onlv SOc. Wilbout a doubt e

CEPCAKD BEST packet ln the nwaket,
We guarntee »asimfctl.n in the above, and wfll

refumd amount peid tk snyone <sol matlfed.

Iwo =*a tho fofflv1u BD§"oIa fwe6
Ii sou :-

Plmcsa Nar Caa Vira OKnuu. AtL Unxus>.
Alme and Léorraine <lnverto type"- wai.. 2

Baden, 1862,..................... 0* .. .. 0.20
4. aunOpes.................3 ,... 0.06

Baczia, 1870 ................ .... S 0" .. .. 0>08
Raturn louer ............ f.al ...0.06

Ummlald 1871..............2 "...0.04
Bargedorf....................... 5 "...0.08

Constantnoec...................84...006
Ocres comp .... e..............6.5 . .0.70

Danube Steans NtvIgaon Co....4 .... 012
Gc±uameia làvelOPD ............ 4 . 025

Hamu'g- ........... 7 '...0.10
Heligulàd ..... ..... .. ......... 21 «...032

44 prN'p............ ..... . 0.07
gr' RENERM we doal only ln GENUMN

STAMPS, and guarates aul wo aëll.

SAVE TRI PAPER, ÂND ADDRES

R. S'. HARRIS & GO.'
Du BUQUE, *IOWA,

- U.S. A.

."ESTA % -SU D189

IÈ OLUS STAMPE COMPAN1IE
-OthwWl knowi su the

Toronto PhilIatelic Company,
Carl~on .%e business of stamPe6 lipotlgn

=mou e of the utreere calle:l Elmle, ln ye faire cille co
Toot.. enumiber of 99, bave on band a choire lot

5oPostage d Revenue Stanipeu, Post Cardeasud aucb
lyke thiga. ______

AGENT8 WANTI8D to »ol our uoquailea
she.tt at 25 ver caUL

Addrms ail ordera to the
TORONTO PRILATELI O .

99 El. Street.
Toronto, Canada.

Lgslt cof tmasdoa thWnrld. &ta*-
dad am,*sd~u SOpg.lutralod with210~rVnw2c Sard c4;rCtahrw.e, illustra-

*deadrd &Ie-<sc'n.Miutad. %&c,
PkIadùf Album-dm Il0 ilutrationai. board cuvai, 25e.;

edapaosfor ewry stamplaaeel.bosadoov..r.SI 50 c)otb
*2walaoon bav lobndllug. Irou

rà4l&ABOABZ7 .jrasonu.t tY»Mntb partit-
AGENT.; wsur.pd evenwyue Ota pucelai cainiibs

0ot8ap Coin Co., Vit. 781 Broadway 19. X

M iOmxed Foregn ..............
&»0 "« i

60 var. Foreign 1 unuodSX a.tazp on oufule, Uc

WANTEI)-FOR CAShR,
All kinda of N.&A Stanipç, in luge or wafl quantiUmc

APPIWVIL. SHEETSf
334 p c. diacouoL 8i depooll or AI referooceý.

HARRY B. MASON,
1020 VT. Av..,

WAMMONTON, Il. C., U. fi. A.

BACK NUMBERS!
T bave on bsnd a few bock tumbers of tho

HAf.ur"J PiUl.um which 1 Winl nul for thý
fouowillg euh plooS.

No .............. lonts.
No 2 sud 3.........1 centsl.

Bol 219. HlfX ; 8.
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CàI rEEL
Philateliie Publisher,

Roomn 71 Turner Building,

ST. LOUIS, Mo., U. S. A.

WHOLESALE.
My specialty is South and Central Amnerican

and Mexican Stam ps.
100 wvell-assorted South Amierican, inany

kinds ...... . ................... 80er.
100 %velI-assorted Mexicali, in.iny kinds.. 81 00

New wlit lesale list sent FitEE on applicationi to
DRALEMt ONLY.

RETAILS
Corrospondence so1icited f rom advanced col-

lectors.
5 varietios, Guatamnala 1886, provisional 2-5,

50, 70, 100 and 150, u8ed ........ .... 75c.
Selections of choice 8tatnps sent on approval

to responsiblo parties. Pricew reasuuable.

The Philatelic Journa! of Arnerica.
A largo monthly magazine, dcvi.tid to the in-

teresrs of staifli) eîîllecting Su'-scriptians IJ. S.
to Caniada, 5tbe. prycar; oegCîutifS.
Advcrtising ratesq inade known (in apIlicttiiin.
Circulation very laige. Third year of publication.

The Phifatelic Catalogue.
13y Major E. B. EVANs, R. A. P u1lished in

parts.

GRoup l.-Adhesives of United States and
Confodcracy, po. t f roc . 10c.

GRoup 2.-Adheeive ofÉ Central Arne ican
l{cpuhlic and Mýe'. ico, p) st free 10c.

GRovp 3 -Adhesi-e of U. S of Cîiloinhia
and States, post fre.. ...... 10e.-

GRoup 4.-Adhe-ive of Aigentine Repub-
lie, Biemoo Avreos, Ouirdi <v.,
Corrontios, Bolivia, l3razil, Chili
Paraquay, 1>cri, Uruquay,
Venezuela, post fre. ........ 10c.

Postage History of the Stamps of the
United States.

By Jov-, K. TîixNE:q , Pre.xidcnt of the
A71teie'jult l'h itatedic Aseuiation.

Paper E'ition, post frce......... ..... .91 50
Cloth Bound,............ .. ....... 2 (O

Blank Approval Sheets,
Fine linon Iper, 35ec. per 100. Send staxnp

f or Sanîiples.

Improved Postîge Stamp Album.
163 page.s, sizo M.3 x Il luches, superior cream

tinted paper, vith guards, bound in
cîoth and guild, Sent post frc .... $2 WU

Circulars and l>ricos sent on application.

STAMPS WANTED.
1 will bny for cash <or good exeliange rare

stainps, or entiro collections.

(>solotc U. S. and Ctonfed-3rrato staxnps wvant-
cd for ca.shl or exchange. E'.chauge list froc.

Cash paid for U. S. Dopartment and Poriodi-
cal tIis

PACKETS.
I do not seli 5 and 10e. packets of conion,

stamps.
Piw~kots of FINR and IIESIRABLT. -9TAM's.ý

Prices (romn '-5c tu .9W 00. 1rinted, lis;t giviiig
full partienlars, froc on application.

Addrcss:

Room 7s Turner Building,

ST. LOUIS, ]go#;,


